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inventory is at all times and everywhere, available to allow.the: 
possible· imposition ·of preventive measures 'of protection as well as. 
. ,:.:" ........ 
to a'llow<ihe origin of a_~Y contamination. to'be trc3ced ... It is neverthe,Less. 
advisable 1~· 6rder to· do this that each Member Stat~ ~e'.fre~ tci ~d~pt~ 
: ade.quate.; legislative· r·egulatory or. administrative me.asures and that 
national ·.or regional authorities be entrusted .with :it·s executione1· 
Last~Y,! the ~dop~ion of _a common definition· of work ·involving· 
r:ecombi:nant · ONA 111d L l help to facilitate a dia Logue between Member 
·~-~ 
s·tates :in orde'r to pursue gradually a harmonisation of national dispos\itions.,· · 
llo NATURE AND OBJECT OF THE DRAFT RECOMMENDATION 
, . 
·rhe draft recommendation proposed by ·the Commission to the Counci L asks .· 
. ' 
Member States to adopt a commo~ definiti,·on o_f work involving· recomb.ina~t DNA 
and to act_ in .such a wa·y that no laboratory can undertake this work· without 
having previ~u~ly notified the compe~ent regional or nai~oM~L authority and 
deposited with them information de:fining the nature of.the activity envi~ 
s~ged and whi~h all~w~ ~valuation of the ~Lanned cond~tio~s 6f saf~~y· 
and pro~ection in the execut.ion of this activitya, 
The Commission deems, in taking account of present knowledge on the w-eak, 
gfavity.of. risk and on its purely conjectural nature~ that this 
recommendation to Member States is' both neces·sary a·nd sufficient .. 
It is necessary because no experimental analysis has been able to~be made 
on Long/ term effec-ts which· work on genetic engineering could have on the 
. . . 
adaptatio~ ~nd.gradual ~volution of ~icro~~gan1sms, carrieri of fore~gn DNA. 
Microorganisms might be abl'e· to succeed- in .. cross.ing Laboratory. barriers 
' ' . ' -, , I ~ 
and to find a habita·t in which to surv·iveoo. ih~ risk is small and untikely 
since all the wOrk carried out up to now shows that ·cells into which 
. . 
recombinant d~A-h~$ been transferred have a·Lpwer capacity for survival in 
natural ~ohditions aDd that their infectiv1ty, in the case o~ -trarisfer 
undertaken wi.th .pathogenic microorganisms:; is generally 'red~ced. 
Neverth.e_les,s,. it is d.esirable in the unlil~ely ca..se of an unforeseen. 
contamination that·the ~ember States can h,~e avail~ble ~t all·times a 
'precise inv,ntory't0 E'.r'jable th.e origin of.contamination.to be t,raced .. 
The draft C:omffliSJ1on recoftlinJndatiOn lil CQ!lsfdtref .· .·· ... · .......... SiliCi! 
··· a L f data cot. L ect •d '. tn the Cou I'~•: of t~• 4ast tWO ye,rs · s hoi-6.tl!at .. the 
s8f ety ··p~obt em:·posedby .· gen ~tJC erig ineeri~g . i sJ.01/and \do~s n;t j~stHY·.· . 
the',. adopt\on.:~·f ,d~tai led,:{e~t;l~t i·~n .o.f'.- wtttch,~he · pr{r,cjpa.L. ·,effect· ·wo~ld;_•be·· . 
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.. will conti,,ue to· progress in ~he :future.: 
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Tl"le C0111111i S$fon Will fol Low ~Losely l)roblems reLa~ed to wor_k 
.. ·eng .. ineiring .jrid wilt- take, if ci.rcum:st.an~es ·re.~qu:ire it, ·aLJ n,e_ce·ssar:y · 
·and ~seful. me:a.5?Ures· to maintain' Clt re·in'forc:e arrilng·eme(ltS. for. 
s~t"e·t;y.:and·,.rfak.·eval~a·tion in. the. Co,nmu·nity.·of Member :states~_. . To .this(:. 
··end, ex'·pet-b;/ mand~t~d ~y Me~bet States/. wi tt. meet ·-~t·:· re·gula·r ;·~terv~ls:.· 
_ ·~nd ·at least once ·a year.~ tinder· tne aegis ·of the Commissi.on to·.: 
· .. -.und,itake·a··;·general.analysts of the· situati~ri .in. the.·Membe.r. ·states.· .. 
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. w'it~ ,re~:ard. to the production ·and ut_Hitation .:01· recombinant DNA, .. 
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"'ies~ablish, _should the ca,se arise, according to progress 
·, th·e .. Hst:· e>t work which, in all Member Sta.tes, 
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21. 8. 80 Official Joum~i of the European Communities NoC214/7 
- Council Decision 77 /804/EEC of 20 December 
1977 concerning Eur~pean Social Fund aid for 
women (1) 
expiring on 31 ~ecemberl 980; 
Whereas the imbalance of employment within the 
Community has made apparent the necessity to 
follow joint specific action for people employed in the 
textile and clothing sectors, migrant workers and 
their families, persons affected by employment 
difficulties (young people under 25) and women, 
DECIDED: 
Article 1 
1. In Article 5 of Council Decision 75/459/EEC 
the date 1 January 1981 is replaced by 1 January 1983 
(1) OJ No L 337, 27. 12. 1977, p. 14. 
2. In Article 3 of Council Decision 76/206/EEC 
the date 1 January 1981 is replaced by 1 January 1983 
3. In Article 4 line 2 of the Council Decision 
77/803/EEC the date 1 January 1981 is replaced by 
1 January 1983 
4. In Article 3 line 2 of the Council Decision 
77/804/EEC the date 1 January 1981 is replaced by 
1 January 198~. 
Article 2 
This Decision is to be puhlished in the Official Journal 
of the European Communities and shall enter into 
force on 1 j anuary 1981. 
Draft Council Recommendation concerning the registration of recombinant DNA 
( desoxyribonucleic acid) work 
(Submitted by the Commission to the Council on 4 August 1980) 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the 
1 
Eu1:"opean Economic Community, 
. Having regard to the draft Recommendation 
submitted by the Commission, 
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parl~ 
· iament, 
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and 
Social Committee, 
Whereas the developm~nt of fundamental and applied 
biological research is such as tp contribute to the 
economic expansion of the Member States, and 
whereas this implies, in several sectors, that 
recombinant DNA work will be performed on certain 
organisms;' 
Whereas the risks associated with work involving 
recombinant DNA are of' a conjectural nature; 
whereas a permanent inventory within each Member 
State is necessary to allow the possible imposition of 
protection measures and, in the very unlikely event of 
conjectural hazards proving real, to trade the origin 
of any deleterious effects that may arise; 
Whereas a continual analysis of the situation in eae;h 
Member State must be. undertaken in order to 
promote progressively the. harmonization of national 
pr.ovisions and;. in the· case where unforeseen 
~ 
,-.,,.:, ... ,; ..... '" 
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developments require it, to establish lists of work 
:which ought to be banned or subjected to compulsory 
safety ~easures in all Community countries; 
circumstances .when assessing the hazards involved in 
performing scientific work~ 
Considering the complexity of the problem posed by 
the conjectural risks of certain· type of work involving 
recombinant DNA, the rapid developments in the 
understanding of this problem, the extension of the 
research sector concerned and the importance that 
must be attached to the consideration of local 
Whereas it is necessary, in order to safeguard 
scientific and industrial secrecy and · to protect 
· intellectual property, to minimize the disseminatiJn of 
the terms of experimental protocols prepared for the 
execution of the work as well as the dissemination of 
the substance of research projects based on the 
production1,and utilization of recombinant DNA; 
HEREBY RECOMMENDS TO THE MEMBER STATES: 
that they adopt.the laws, regulations and administrative pr4visions in order that: 
Notification by 
laboratories 
Supplementary 
information 
Classification of files 
Consultation of files 
Definition of work 
involving recombinant 
DNA 
I . 
1. Any laboratory wishing to uddertake, in the territory of a 
Member State, work involvinig .recombinant DNA· notifies 
the competent riational or regipnal authority; 
! I 
2. Such notification is accompariied, for each of the research 
projects envisaged, by the foll9wing documents: 
...:.... the portion bf the expJrimental protocol which· is 
required for the evaluation I of safety at the site where the 
proposed .activities are to bf carried out, 
- a list o'f the protective an~ supervisory measures to be 
applied throughout the duration of the experimental 
w~ I · 
I 
- a description of the genetal education in, recombinant 
DNA research and of *e training received by the 
members of the staff who will participate in the proposed 
activities or will . be ~esponsible for supervision, 
monitoring or safety; · 
' i 
3. E.ach notification and the a~corripanying documents are 
classified and stored by the n~tional authorities or regional 
authorities for safety and he~lth protection to which they 
have been submitted; I 
I 
. i 
4; Each notification and its acc9mpanying documents may be. 
.consulted by authorized natiorl experts; . ' 
5. Work involving recombinant DNA· is defined as the 
formation of new ·combinations of heritable material by the 
insertion of nucleic acid mol~cules produced by whatever 
means outside the cell, into a~y virus, bacterial plasmid or 
other_ vector system so as to al~_ow their incorporation into a 
host organism in w_hich they ~o not naturally occur but in 
which they are capable of cont~nued propagation. 
I . . 
